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IN TRO DUC TION

This re port de scribes the sub ma rine geo mor phol ogy,
surficial sed i ments, and Qua ter nary strati graphic frame work of
the west ern Gulf of Maine within Penobscot Bay and along the
ad ja cent in ner con ti nen tal shelf (Fig ures 1, 2).  Al though ref er -
ence is made to many im por tant ter res trial ob ser va tions, the re -
search is fo cused on the nearshore re gion out to the 100 me ter
isobath.  Within this area comp lexly-de formed bed rock ranges
in age from Pre cam brian to De vo nian, with an un usu ally large
pro por tion of Pre cam brian meta mor phic out crops and De vo nian 
gran ites form ing is lands in the bay (Osberg et al., 1985).  Bed -
rock is widely ex posed along the shore line and ex er cises the pri -
mary con trol on the shape of the coast (Kelley, 1987).  The
Penobscot Bay area is an im por tant el e ment of the Is land-Bay
Com plex coastal com part ment of Maine (Kelley, 1987).  This
area is char ac ter ized by broad embayments, of which Penobscot
Bay is the larg est.  The bays are gen er ally carved out of meta mor -
phic rocks, with gra nitic is lands through out the area.  There are
no large sand beaches in the bay, de spite the pres ence of the
Penobscot River, Maine’s 2nd larg est river, at the head of the
bay.  The lack of sandy beaches is puz zling since all the other
large river sys tems in the west ern Gulf of Maine have sandy
beaches at their mouths, and ex ten sive paleodeltas off shore
(Kelley, 1988).  The intertidal zone of Penobscot Bay is dom i -
nated by tidal flat deposits of mixed gravel and mud textures,
derived from erosion of glacial sediments.

Like other shelf ar eas of New Eng land and the Ca na dian
Maritimes, the Penobscot Bay re gion has prob a bly ex pe ri enced
nu mer ous Qua ter nary glaciations, and rel a tively thin
glaciogenic sed i ment only partly man tles sub merged bed rock

ex po sures (Needell et al., 1983; Piper et al., 1983).  Un like the
outer re gions of the Gulf of Maine and be yond, how ever, lo cal,
rel a tive sea level has fluc tu ated pro foundly in cen tral Maine due
to iso static crustal move ments as well as eustatic sea-level
changes re lated to growth and dis in te gra tion of the Laurentide
Ice Sheet (Stuiver and Borns, 1975; Belknap et al., 1987).
Within the  past 14,000 years, the study area has ex pe ri enced a
deglaciation, two ma rine trans gres sions, and a re gres sion of the
sea.  It is these changes in sea level, which have per mit ted a va ri -
ety of ter res trial and ma rine pro cesses to re peat edly op er ate over
the in ner shelf, that have es tab lished the re gional strati graphic
frame work, and most sig nif i cantly af fected the na ture of the
surficial sed i ments.  The pur pose of this pa per is to de scribe the
surficial sed i ments of the area in the con text of a stratigraphic
framework dictated by Holocene sea-level fluctuations.  

PREVIOUS  WORK

While many peo ple have stud ied the Pleis to cene ge ol ogy
of the land sur round ing Penobscot Bay, no one has syn the sized
the deglacial his tory of the area.  In the late 19th cen tury Stone
(1899) (Ta ble 1) mapped mo raines near the west ern mar gin of
the bay, and de scribed the large wash board mo raine com plex
near Muscongus Bay (Kelley and Belknap, 1988).  He also rec -
og nized the large num ber of mo raines ex posed on the east ern
shore of the bay.  Leavitt and Perkins (1935) mapped the area
dur ing their com pi la tion of the sand and gravel re sources of the
State.  They mapped the wide spread occurance of glaciomarine
sed i ment as a “wash plain”, and noted its in ti mate re la tion ship
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with till.  Al though Bloom did not work in cen tral Maine, his de -
scrip tion (1960, 1963) of Maine’s glaciomarine sed i ment, which 
he el e vated to for ma tion sta tus as the Presumpscot For ma tion,
fits the muddy, late Qua ter nary de pos its of the area very well.
More re cently, Smith re mapped the west ern shore of the bay
while Thomp son re ex am ined the east ern re gion and com piled
the new maps into a State Surficial map (Thomp son and Borns,
1985).  The cur rent model for deglaciation of this area in vokes a
float ing ice shelf dur ing the early stages of deglaciation.  When
the ice shelf occassionally be came grounded upon top o graphic
high places, small moraines were deposited in close association
with glaciomarine mud.

Ostericher (1965) was the first to em ploy cor ing and seis -
mic re flec tion meth ods to ex am ine sub ma rine stra tig ra phy in the
area.  He de scribed acous tic re flec tors which cor re lated with
bed rock, till, and the Presumpscot For ma tion, and de scribed the
acous tic prop er ties of the surficial sed i ments, which he sam pled.
He rec og nized the com plex transgressive/re gres sive un con -
formity on the sur face of the Presumpscot For ma tion and dated
wood frag ments from cores of its sur face at 7,390 years be fore
pres ent (BP).  On the ba sis of this he con cluded that the
“post-Presumpscot For ma tion” lowstand of sea level oc curred at 
that time at a depth 15-20 me ters.  On the ba sis of data col lected
for pre vi ous re ports to the Min er als Man age ment Ser vice
(Kelley et al., 1987a,b; Kelley and Belknap, 1988) we have es -
tab lished that the lowstand is marked by shore line de pos its
closer to the 60 me ter isobath.  We have also in ferred that the
lowstand was reached around 9,500 BP (Belknap et al., 1987).

 Knebel and Scanlon (1985) reoccuppied many of
Ostericher’s ear lier seis mic pro file lines with better geo phys i cal
equip ment, and have pro vided maps of the thick ness of Qua ter -
nary sed i ment within parts of Penobscot Bay.  They also in te -
grated core sam ples gath ered for the con struc tion of a lo cal
an chor age with their geo phys i cal data and have sum ma rized the
late Qua ter nary his tory of the west ern por tion of the study area.
Re cently, Scanlon and Knebel (1989) rec og nized “pock marks”
from the seafloor of Penobscot Bay on the ba sis of side scan so -
nar data.  Pre vi ously, these were thought to be chan nels
(Ostericher, 1965).  They were not sure of the or i gin of the pock -
marks, but sug gested that ground wa ter or nat u ral gas es cape
were pos si ble mech a nisms.  Kelley and oth ers (in press) ex am -
ined the seis mic stra tig ra phy of Eggemoggin Reach in east ern
Penobscot Bay for traces of sed i ment de for ma tion as so ci ated
with earth quakes.  No con vinc ing ev i dence was found, although
slump deposits and natural gas occurrences were commonplace.

METHODS

Bot tom Sam ples

Dur ing the sum mer of 1988, 169 bot tom sam ples were col -
lected from the Penobscot Bay re gion by means of a Smith-Mac -
In tyre grab sam pler (Fig ure 3).  The de vice re li ably gath ers 0.25

cu bic me ters of sed i ment with min i mal loss of ma te rial.  Sam ple
sta tions were lo cated on LO RAN-C time de lay in ter sec tions,
and all depths were eval u ated by a Raytheon fathometer.

All sam ples were frozen im me di ately af ter col lec tion and
field de scrip tion (Ta ble 2).  Af ter sam ple split ting, gravel was
screened out of a subsample which was refrozen for later car bon
anal y sis.  Gravel was also screened out of subsamples for car -
bon ate anal y ses, al though the weight of gravel was de ter mined.
Car bon and car bon ate anal y ses could not be made on the sam -
ples at the pres ent time for lack of suf fi cient funds, al though the
sam ples have been re tained for fu ture ref er ence.  The tex tural
anal y ses fol lowed the out line of Folk (1974).  This year we de -
parted from pre vi ous year’s meth ods by us ing a Micromeritics
Sedigraph to per form the mud frac tion size anal y ses, and a rapid
sed i ment analyzer (a settling tube) for the sand fraction.

Seis mic Re flec tion Pro files

Seis mic re flec tion pro files were made within the study area 
where no in for ma tion had pre vi ously been gath ered (Fig ure 4).
Nav i ga tion was by LO RAN-C and po si tion fixes were made ev -
ery 4-5 min utes.  Three types of seis mic equip ment were em -
ployed dur ing the study: a 3.5 kHz Raytheon RTT 1000a
profiler, an ORE Geopulse “boom er”, and an EG&G “boom er”
sys tem.  The seis mic sys tems were used to de duce the na ture of
the subbottom ge ol ogy as well as of the surficial ma te rial.  In the
lat ter ca pac ity side scan so nar and bot tom sam pling pro vided
ground truth cal i bra tion for in ter pret ing surficial tex ture as re -
vealed by the rel a tive in ten sity and over all ge om e try of the sur -
face acous tic re turn.  The seis mic lines were, thus, use ful for
in ter po lat ing between the relatively widely-spaced bottom
samples.

In ter pre ta tion of the subbottom ge ol ogy was less di rect,
and in fer ences drawn from ob ser va tions on land, in bor ings and
core holes, and from nearby stud ies were em ployed to iden tify
the acous tic re flec tors.  Bed rock was never pen e trated by the
seis mic sys tems and its sur face usu ally formed the lower-most
re flec tor on a re cord.  Re lief on the sur face of the bed rock was
ex treme, and ranged over tens of me ters across short hor i zon tal
dis tances.  A seis mic unit with cha otic in ter nal re flec tors and an
ir reg u lar sur face com monly rested on bed rock.  This has been in -
ter preted as till, and prom i nent mo raines ex ist within the study
area (Knebel, 1986).  Fre quently, a rel a tively trans par ent acous -
tic unit with closely-spaced basal re flec tors man tled the till or
bed rock.  The hard sur face re turn of this unit was usu ally flat, ex -
cept in val leys where it was chan nel-shaped.  Where it out -
cropped near the sur face and was cored (Ostericher, 1965), this
unit was iden ti fied as the glaciomarine Presumpscot For ma tion.
Where it out crops on land its up per sur face is erod ing, the re gres -
sive un con formity is pres ently form ing, while the off shore sur -
face of the glaciomarine sed i ment is prob a bly capped by the
transgressive un con formity.  Over ly ing the Presumpscot For ma -
tion, an acous ti cally trans par ent unit of mod ern mud was rec og -
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nized in many places.  As in nearby ar eas (Kelley et a;., 1987a,b;
Kelley et al., 1988) natural gas occurences were recognized
throughout the study area.

Seafloor Ob ser va tions

Ob ser va tions of the seafloor were made by side scan so nar
pro fil ing.  The side scan sys tem used was the EG&G model 260
Seafloor Map per.  This sys tem au to mat i cally pro vides
slant-range cor rec tions to the an a logue out put.  It was usu ally
run at a 100 or 200 meter range.

BATHYMETRY

The seafloor of the Penobscot Bay re gion is more com plex
than that of any re gion to the south along the in ner shelf of the
west ern Gulf of Maine (Fig ure 2)(Kelley et al., 1987a,b, 1988).
Bathymetric data is also lim ited com pared to south ern Maine,
mak ing in ter pre ta tion es pe cially dif fi cult.  As in ar eas to the
south, the bathymetry is best un der stood when sim pli fied to four
phys io graphic com part ments (Figure 5).

The Nearshore Bas ins are gen er ally shal low, low re lief re -
gions ad ja cent to the main land, and sep a rated from other ar eas
by is lands and/or shoals.  The con tact be tween the bas ins and the
main land is gradational, and mud flats are the most com mon
intertidal en vi ron ments bor der ing the bas ins.  In most Nearshore
Bas ins in Maine, the seafloor is smooth ex cept near bed rock out -
crops (Kelley et al., 1987a,b, 1988).  In up per Penobscot Bay,
how ever, an ex ten sive area of pock marks has dis turbed the for -
merly flat seafloor (Scanlon and Knebel, 1989). 

Shelf Val leys are long, nar row de pres sions which usu ally
ex tend from the Nearshore Bas ins to grad ual ter mi na tions in
deep wa ter.  The Shelf Val leys south of Penobscot Bay typ i cally
range in depth from 25-55 me ters, al though those in Penobscot
Bay are deeper.  These val leys are usu ally bor dered by bed rock
walls, and may pos sess nu mer ous out crops of rock along their
axes.  In Penobscot Bay the large num ber of is lands and the com -
plex na ture of the seafloor in gen eral made it dif fi cult to dif fer en -
ti ate Nearshore Bas ins from their bordering Shelf Valleys.

The Rocky Zones ex hibit ex treme re lief rang ing from 10
me ter ver ti cal cliffs to ex ten sive ar eas of large boul ders.  In
Penobscot Bay, the lo cal rock is gran ite, and so there are few of
the sed i ment ponds which are of ten as so ci ated with elon gate
cracks and cleav age in fo li ated rocks (Kelley and Belknap,
1988).  Sur round ing most of the large is lands of Penobscot Bay
are shoals which may be lit tered with boul ders, but rarely con -
tain large sediment pockets.

The sea ward por tion of the study area is the Outer Ba sin,
which gen er ally forms the bor der of the study area.  This is the
least known of the phys io graphic re gions be cause of the lack of
bathymetric ob ser va tions.  In Penobscot Bay seafloor ap pears
rocky for a con sid er able dis tance sea ward of the lim its of this
study to the Jeffrey’s Bank area (U.S. Geo log i cal Survey, 1975).

In gen eral, cen tral Penobscot Bay is di vided into 3 re gions
by chains of is lands and shoals (Fig ures 3,5).  West Pas sage
(NOS, 1983) is a Nearshore Ba sin/Shelf Val ley com plex which
sep a rates the main land from Islesboro Is land and as so ci ated
smaller is lands and shoals.  It pos sesses a 60 me ter deep de pres -
sion be tween Bel fast and Cam den which ex tends into the pock -
mark field to the north.  Mid dle Pas sage is sim i lar in ori en ta tion
and depth to West Pas sage, and is bor dered to the east by North
Ha ven and Vinalhaven Is lands and the as so ci ated shoals which
ex tend to ward the north to Cape Ros ier.  East Pas sage has a more
com plex bot tom than ar eas to the west, al though it also has a cen -
tral de pres sion around 60 me ters deep.  It be gins more sea ward
than the other pas sages and con nects to a Nearshore Ba sin,
Eggemoggin Reach, to the north.  It is sep a rated from the Reach
by Deer Island, which in turn parallels Eggemoggin reach.

Land ward of the Pas sages, the headward por tion of the bay
is gen er ally flat and muddy, with rel a tively few is lands.  The area 
sea ward of the Pas sages is more com plex, with a deep (140 me -
ters) de pres sion to the east which ex tends into Muscongus Bay
(Kelley et al., 1988).  On its outer, west ern side, the bay is rel a -
tively shal low, 60-80 me ters, and very complex.

BOTTOM  SEDIMENT  TEXTURE

Bot tom sed i ment tex ture on gla ci ated shelves is no to ri -
ously het er o ge neous (Trumbull, 1972).  Vir tu ally all com po -
nents of the par ti cle size spec trum were en coun tered in bot tom
sam ples from the Penobscot Bay in ner shelf and bay bot tom
(Fig ure 6).  Al though no “pure grav els” were sam pled for this
study in Penobscot Bay (Fig ure 7), sev eral “sand and gravel”
sam ples were col lected by Ostericher (1965) and re printed by
Knebel (1986) (Fig ure 8).  Most of these are from Rocky Zones
near the en trance to the bay and in its cen tral area (Fig ure 6).  Al -
though no size anal y ses were per formed on them, sev eral of our
grab sam ples were com posed of only a sin gle cob ble, or of sev -
eral large clasts.  Gravel ar eas on the tex tural map are prob a bly
un der-rep re sented, then, and much of what is mapped as bed rock 
(Fig ure 6) and which floors the Rocky Zones and bor ders of the
Shelf Val leys (Fig ure 5) is partly gravel.  In ad di tion, many of the
small sed i ment de pos its which ex ist be tween rock outcrops are
probably veneered by gravel, but are too small to map.

Sandy grav els and grav elly sands were the most com mon
sed i ment sam ples re cov ered from the Rocky Zones and Shelf
Val leys (Fig ure 7).  The dis tinc tion be tween these tex tures is
prob a bly not im por tant, as the sam ples range con tin u ously
through those par ti cle size classes.  Fre quently the pres ence or
ab sence of a sin gle, large clast de ter mined the tex tural cat e gory
into which the sam ple was clas si fied.  Ostericher’s (1965) sam -
ples ap pear to be like those from this study, and were gen er ally
from the cen tral and outer por tions of the bay.  While most of our
coarse sam ples were from rel a tively shal low  (me ters) Rocky
Zones near is lands in the cen tral and outer bay, some were from
deeper de pres sions in Shelf Val leys and Nearshore Bas ins, or
from gla cial out crops in deeper wa ter  (Fig ure 6).  As with gravel
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de pos its, the sandy grav els and grav elly sands are more com mon
than could be mapped at the scale pre sented (Fig ure 6).  Such
coarse de pos its prob a bly make up small patches of the seafloor
along the mar gins of all Shelf Val leys and Nearshore Bas ins.  It is 
in ter est ing to note that the grain size dis tri bu tion of the sand frac -
tion of the sandy grav els and grav elly sands is rel a tively
well-sorted and fine (Fig ure 9).  These anal y ses do not in clude
the gravel size com po nents, and sug gest that the well-sorted
sands are not in equi lib rium with the coarse grav els.  Knebel
(1986) has sug gested that they have been reworked from
formerly-more-extensive deposits during the Holocene
Transgression.

Sev eral muddy grav els were col lected from the Rocky
Zone, Shelf Val ley and Outer Ba sin sea ward of Vinalhaven Is -
land (Fig ures 5,6,7).  Ostericher (1965) and Knebel (1986) do
not dis tin guish this tex tural class, but re port poorly sorted “ex -
tra ne ous” sandy,silty, clayey sam ples from the same area (Fig ure 
8).  Size anal y sis of these sam ples was dif fi cult as the ma te rial of -
ten con tained a sin gle large clast in a ma trix of very fine mud.
Most of these sam ples were from wa ter depths greater than 40
meters.

“Clean” sands were not encounterd in Penobscot Bay.  Al -
though many small beaches do ex ist on is lands in the bay (Duffy
et al., 1989), most are rich in gravel, and no sandy  Nearshore
Ramps ex tend off shore as in south ern Maine (Kelley et al.,
1987a,b).  Sandy muds were also rel a tively rare, al though
muddy sands and muds were com mon (Fig ures 7,8).  These fine
grained sed i ments were al most all from the Outer Ba sin or
Nearshore Bas ins (Fig ures 5,6,7,8).  In the Nearshore Bas ins the
flat seafloor was uni formly fine grained mud.  Many sam ples
were col lected from these ar eas, but not an a lyzed be cause their
tex ture was ap par ent.  In the Outer Bas ins, mud of ten cov ered the 
seafloor even in ar eas where con sid er able re lief in di cated the
presence of shallow bedrock.  

GEOPHYSICAL  OBSERVATIONS

Bot tom sed i ment prop er ties cor re late well with en vi ron -
men tal set tings de fined by bathymetry (Fig ures 5, 6).  Con sid er -
able vari a tion ex ists, how ever, within the var i ous re gions.  This
vari a tion is best de picted by the more de tailed ex am i na tion of
sur face sed i ments per mit ted by side scan so nar and the
subbottom in for ma tion gen er ated by seis mic re flec tion data.
The seis mic re flec tion pro files also pro vide in sight into the geo -
log i cal his tory of the re gion, which fur ther abets understanding
of the overall sedimentary framework.

Nearshore Bas ins

Nearshore Bas ins are the ma jor en vi ron ments of sed i ment
ac cu mu la tion in the Penobscot Bay re gion, and for this rea son at -
ten tion is fo cused on them.  These bas ins are con cen trated in the

up per reaches of the bay where nu mer ous is lands and pen in su las
shel ter them from the open sea (Fig ure 5).  South east of Cape
Ros ier, Eggemoggin Reach (Fig ures 2, 10) is a fault-con trolled
(Osberg et al., 1985) lin ear embayment which sep a rates Deer Is -
land from the main land.  To the north west, the cen tral axis of the
reach is flat and cov ered by mud, while the mar gins are ex posed
rock, of ten thinly ve neered with gravel (in ter preted as re worked
till) (Fig ure 11).  The sed i ment is greater than 30 me ters thick
along the ap par ent axis of the fault, al though nat u ral gas ob -
scures most of the strati graphic col umn.  To ward the south east
the seafloor be comes more ir reg u lar, sug gest ing re work ing of
the Ho lo cene sed i ments by tidal cur rents (Fig ures 12, 13).
Wedges of Ho lo cene mud still com monly crop out on the
seafloor where pro tec tion is pro vided by is lands and shoals, but
the mar gins of the embayment show trun cated acous tic re flec -
tors of units in ter preted as glaciomarine mud and till (Fig ures 12, 
13).  Kelley and oth ers (1989) have in ferred that slump ing has
been com mon in por tions of the Reach south of the study area,
and pos si ble slump scars and de pos its are rec og nized in places
stud ied for this re port (Fig ure 13).  To the west of Eggemoggin
Reach, the Nearshore Ba sin di rectly south of Cape Ros ier shows
ei ther an ex treme amount of cur rent scour ing, or pock marks like
those de scribed by Scanlon and Knebel (1989) and be low (Fig -
ure 14).  Most of the de pres sions ap pear con i cal (v-shaped in
cross sec tion, no side scan so nar was run) and range from less
than 5 me ters to greater than 10 me ters deep, though there is no
way to know whether the trackline passes over the cen ters of the
fea tures.  Most be gin at or slightly above the in ferred sur face of
the Presumpscot For ma tion, but one clearly ex tends be neath this
surface (Figure 14).  Natural gas is interpreted from beneath
some of the features, as well as in areas with no depressions.

The ma jor oc cur rence of pock marks in the study area is in
the Nearshore Ba sin at the head of Penobscot Bay be tween Sears
Is land, Islesboro Is land, and the Town of Bel fast (Fig ure 2).  The
marks are most com mon at a lo ca tion mid way be tween the above 
land marks (Fig ure 15), and end abruptly to all sides (Scanlon
and Knebel, 1989).  Near where the fea tures be gin they are rel a -
tively small (10-15 me ters in di am e ter) and cir cu lar (Fig ure 16).
Where they are very com mon they were ob served to co alesce
and form gi ant pits up to 125 me ters in di am e ter and 25 me ters
deep (Fig ures 17, 18).  Fish ing drag marks com monly cross the
marks (Fig ure 16) and they do not seem to be a prob lem for com -
mer cially-sought or gan isms (W. Ham il ton, Searsport
Harbormaster, per sonal com mu ni ca tion, 6/89).  They also ap -
pear near bed rock or till out crops in great num bers (Fig ure 17).
Seis mic pro files re veal no pock marks ex tend ing deeper than the
sur face of the Presumpscot For ma tion in this area (Fig ure 19)
(Scanlon and Knebel, 1989), un like what was ob served to the
east (Fig ure 14).  The marks are of ten as so ci ated with nat u ral gas
in the sed i ment (Fig ure 19), and acous tic win dows through the
gas fre quently, but not always, occur beneath the pockmarks
(Scanlon and Knebel, 1989).  

To the east of the pock mark field the seafloor is smooth,
and bot tom sam ples con tained ex clu sively muddy sed i ment
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(Fig ure 6).  Seis mic pro files re veal that the Ho lo cene sed i ments
are thin, how ever, and over lie what are in ter preted as trun cated
beds of the glaciomarine sed i ment (Fig ure 20) (Knebel, 1986).
The transgressive un con formity it self ap pears to over lie a unit
with clinoform re flec tors in ter preted as flu vial/deltaic beds.  Be -
neath them an other strong re flec tor is in ter preted as the re gres -
sive un con formity, which is cut into the up per few me ters of the
thick glaciomarine sed i ment de posit (Fig ure 20).  The lower por -
tion of the glaciomarine sed i ment very nicely shows the acous ti -
cally trans par ent, mas sive mud unit of the glaciomarine
sed i ment which was also rec og nized in Saco bay (Kelley,
1987a).  Patchy till de pos its partly cover the bedrock surface
almost 75 meters beneath sea level.

In the cen tral part of the bay, al though mud dom i nates the
seafloor of the Nearshore Bas ins (Fig ure 6), the Ho lo cene sed i -
ments ap pear thin, and what is in ter preted as Pleis to cene sed i -
ment crops out on the seafloor (Fig ures 21, 22).  In the Mid dle
Pas sage “moat ing” is com mon aroung out crops of bed rock, and
what are in ter preted as trun cated re flec tors of the glaciomarine
sed i ment are ex posed at the seafloor.  These are most com mon
the north west ern side of the Pas sage, and the muddy sands col -
lected from this area (Fig ure 6) prob a bly rep re sent reworked
glaciomarine sediment.  

In the East Pas sage a large out crop of sand and gravel
partly con stricts the chan nel be tween Islesboro Is land and the
main land (Fig ure 6).  Seis mic pro files re veal that this de posit is
sim i lar in size and shape to the nearby Waldoboro Mo raine
(Smith, 1982), and it has been in ter preted as a sea ward ex ten sion
of that mo raine (Fig ure 22)(Knebel and Scanlon, 1985).  In only
a few places is the gravel de posit man tled by what ap pears to be
glaciomarine mud.

Shelf Val leys, Rocky Zones and Outer Bas ins

Be cause of the large num ber of pro tec tive is lands and
shoals, fea tures mapped as Shelf Val leys are rel a tively few (Fig -
ure 5).  The ma jor Shelf Val ley ex ists along the west ern side of
the embayment and con tin ues into Muscongus Bay (Fig ure 5)
(Kelley and Belknap, 1988).  In its deep est area the val ley ex hib -
its more than 50 me ters of re lief, and is very steep sided (Fig ure
23).  Bed rock forms the val ley walls and is only very thinly cov -
ered by what is in ter preted as Ho lo cene sed i ment at its bot tom.
The ad ja cent Rocky Zones are sim i larly cov ered by only a few
me ters of sand and gravel (Fig ures 5, 6, 23).  Al though no car -
bon ate anal y ses were per formed, many of the sam ples from this
area con tained very car bon ate-rich sed i ment (100% in sev eral
sam ples).  In shal lower por tions of the Rocky Zone (Fig ures 24,
25) small, and of ten slump ing patches of mud were ob served in a
few places, but most of the seafloor sed i ment sam ples were ex -
posed rock or gravel.  No geo phys i cal work has been pub lished
from the Outer Bas ins, but re con nais sance ob ser va tions sug gest
that it con tains only thin de pos its of mud over rock and gravel
(Fig ure 6) (R. Oldale, per sonal com mu ni ca tion).  The extremely
irregular bathymetry of the area further supports this view.

EVOLUTION  AND  SEDIMENTARY  FRAMEWORK
OF  THE  INNER  CONTINENTAL  SHELF  NEAR
PENOBSCOT  BAY

The Qua ter nary sed i men tary frame work of the Penobscot
Bay re gion has been most-strongly in flu enced by deglaciation,
and the sea-level changes which ac com pa nied it (Stuiver and
Borns, 1975; Belknap et al., 1987).  Melt ing ice, pos si bly in the
form of an ice shelf, reached the pres ent Maine coast be tween
13,800 and 13,200 BP.  Many wash board mo raines, rep re sent ing 
brief ground ing-line po si tions of the ice, were ob served in
Muscongus Bay (Kelley and Belknap, 1988), al though none
were rec og nized from Penobscot Bay.  The large, com plex mo -
raine in West Pas sage (Fig ure 22) rep re sents a more im por tant
time of gla cial sed i ment de po si tion, which prob a bly took lon ger
to form than the smaller wash boards.  Thrust-like struc tures
within the mo raine sug gest small re advan ces of the ice over its
own sed i ment.  The size and great depth of oc cur rence (75 me -
ters) of the mo raine im ply that by the time ice reached cen tral
Penobscot Bay, it was grounded, and no longer an ice shelf.

Ac com pa ny ing re treat of the ice, glaciomarine sed i ment,
the Presumpscot For ma tion, was de pos ited.  In some places the
lower por tions of the of the seis mic unit in ter preted as
glaciomarine sed i ment ap pears acous ti cally trans par ent (Fig ure
20), sug gest ing a muddy de posit.  In most other lo ca tions the
lower por tion of this acous tic unit dis plays closely-spaced seis -
mic re flec tors in dic a tive of rapid de po si tion of beds of coarse
and fine grained sed i ment (Fig ure 21).  It ap pears that most of the 
de pres sions of Penobscot Bay were rap idly filled with this
glaciomarine sed i ment dur ing deglaciation.  Fos sils from the
emer gent glaciomarine sed i ment typ i cally yield ra dio car bon
dates around 12,500 BP (Stuiver and Borns, 1975; Smith, 1982).
By 11,000 BP it is felt that sea level had with drawn to the el e va -
tion of the pres ent coast (Belknap et al., 1987) as a con se quence
of iso static up lift due to un load ing of the ice.  The Presumpscot
For ma tion was then ex posed to subaerial ero sion some time be -
tween about 11,000 BP and 9,500 BP.  By 9,500 BP it is in ferred
that sea level was at its lowstand around 60 me ters be low pres ent
sea level.  No in for ma tion on the depth of the lowstand has yet
been uncovered from Penobscot Bay.  

The up per part of the glaciomarine sed i ment is marked by a
strong re flec tor which has been rec og nized from cores as an un -
con formity (Ostericher, 1965; Knebel, 1986).  In one lo ca tion a
re flec tor rep re sent ing the re gres sive un con formity was in ter -
preted from Penobscot Bay (Fig ure 20).  It is cov ered by
clinoform re flec tors which are in ter preted as flu vial beds from
the Penobscot River (Knebel, 1986).  As sea level rose the river
prob a bly be gan to fill the val ley it had cut into the gla cial sed i -
ment.  In the outer bay where the chan nel of the Penobscot River
was re stricted by a nar row bed rock gorge, no sed i ment was de -
pos ited.  Ob ser va tions in Muscongus Bay re veal con sid er able
de po si tion of mud at the ter mi nus of the Penobscot River’s
paleochannel, but no sandy delta, as was found off the Kennebec
River (Kelley et al., 1987b).  
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The re gres sive un con formity on the sur face of the
glaciomarine sed i ment is only in ter preted from one lo ca tion
where a thick de posit of river sed i ment cov ered it.  In most lo ca -
tions, the strong acous tic re flec tor at the top of the unit rep re sents 
the transgressive un con formity.  Where this was cored, a sandy,
gravel lag de posit was found.  A piece of wood dated from this
de posit at 20 me ters depth pro duced a 7,390 +/- 500 ra dio car bon
date, pre sum ably rep re sent ing the time the surf zone passed that
depth (Ostericher, 1965).  

Much of the sed i ment which had ex isted in the bay was re -
worked dur ing ei ther the late Pleis to cene re gres sion or the Ho lo -
cene trans gres sion.  The ex ten sive, shal low Rocky Zones
rep re sent what re mains fol low ing that re work ing.  Only in the
more-pro tected Nearshore Bas ins and Shelf Val leys were im por -
tant thick nesses of sed i ment pre served (Knebel, 1986) (Fig ure
26).  Even here, how ever, cur rents have ap par ently be gun to re -
move glaciomarine mud where it is well ex posed (Fig ure 21).
Slump ing may even be as im por tant in Penobscot Bay as it ap -
pears to be in Casco Bay (Kelley et al., 1987a; 1989) (Fig ure 25).
Ostericher (1965) com mented of ten on the num ber of slump
deposits he interpreted from the area.

At some point af ter a con sid er able thick ness of Ho lo cene
sed i ment had ac cu mu lated in up per Penobscot Bay, nat u ral gas
was gen er ated and be gan to ac cu mu late in the fine grained sed i -
ment.  For rea sons that are not yet clear, the gas ap par ently be gan
to es cape from the sed i ment, pos si bly in con junc tion with pore
wa ters (Scanlon and Knebel, 1989).  Once a small pock mark was 
be gun it is sim ple enough to en vi sion ad di tional gas and wa ter

mi grat ing from nearby sed i ment and en larg ing the de pres sion.
Scour ing of a  hole ap par ently ceased when the bot tom reached
the sur face of the Presumpscot For ma tion, and the end of the nat -
u ral gas.  What caused the gas to be re leased in the first place (if
in deed this is the cause of the pock marks), we do not know.
When they be gan to form, and whether they are still form ing, we
do not yet know ei ther.   We have rec og nized no other fea tures
like the Penobscot Bay pock marks along the coast of Maine, al -
though Fader et al. (1989) have re cently de scribed sim i lar fea -
tures from the U.S.-Ca na dian bound ary.  They in voked
seis mic ity as the mech a nism for ini ti a tion of the pock marks, and
this idea is plau si ble in Penobscot bay as well.  On nearby Sears
Is land Rand and Gerber (1976) rec og nized Qua ter nary fault ing
dur ing an in ves ti ga tion for sit ing a power plant.  Much more
remains to be learned about the pockmarks before all aspects of
their occurrence are explained.
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Ta ble 2.  Flow di a gram for lab o ra tory anal y ses.
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Fig ure 2.  Penobscot Bay bathymetry and lo ca tions.  
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Fig ure 3.  Bot tom sam ple lo ca tions.
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Fig ure 4.  Lo ca tion of geo phys i cal tracklines in Penobscot Bay.  Those used in the text are in di cated by fig ure num ber.
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Fig ure 5.  Phys io graphic re gions of Penobscot Bay.
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Fig ure 6.  Bot tom sed i ment tex ture for Penobscot bay.  This map was based on, and ex trap o lated from bot tom sam ples and geo phys i -
cal ob ser va tions in di cated in fig ures 3 and 4.  It is of note that much more vari a tion of bot tom sed i ment ex ists than can be shown at this
scale.
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Fig ure 7. Sed i ment grain size for se lect Penobscot Bay sam ples.
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Fig ure 9.  Mean grain size ver sus sort ing for se lect Penobscot Bay sam ples.  Only the sand frac tion of the sam ples is pre sented.
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Fig ure 11.  Seis mic re flec tion pro file across Eggemoggin Reach, con trast ing the cen tral por tion of the Reach, with a thick de posit of
muddy Qua ter nary sed i ment partly obscurred by nat u ral gas, with the mar gins, which are only thinly ve neered by coarser-grained
sed i ment.
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Fig ure 12.  Seis mic re flec tion pro file across Eggemoggin Reach.  On this cross sec tion bed rock out crops with over ly ing till, and mod -
ern gravel de pos its de rived from the till floor the bot tom.
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Fig ure 13:  Seis mic re flec tion pro file across Egemoggin Reach.  A rel a tively thick wedge of Ho lo cene mud is in ter preted from the lee
side of a shoal near the Benjamin River.  Where the sur face of the glaciomarine sed i ment ap pears to crop out, gravel ap pears on the
bot tom.
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Fig ure 14.  Seis mic re flec tion pro file near Eggemoggin Reach.  The chan nel forms ap pear to be pock marks in the seafloor.
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Fig ure 19.  Seis mic re flec tion pro file across pock marks.  Note that the bot tom of the marks does not pen e trate the strong re flec tor in -
ter preted as the sur face of the Presumpscot For ma tion.  Fig ure from Scanlon and Knebel, 1989.
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Fig ure 20.  In ter preted seis mic re flec tion pro file across the up per por tion of Penobscot Bay.  Fig ure from Knebel, 1986.
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Fig ure 21.  Seis mic re flec tion pro file across Mid dle Pas sage show ing the re worked na ture of the seafloor in this ex posed area.  Fig ure
from Knebel and Scanlon, 1985.
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Fig ure 22.  Seis mic re flec tion pro file across large mo raine com plex in West ern Pas sage.  Fig ure from Knebel and Scanlon, 1985.
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Fig ure 23.  Seis mic re flec tion pro file across Shelf Val ley of the Penobscot River in outer Penobscot Bay.  Fig ure from Knebel, 1986.
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Fig ure 24.  Seis mic re flec tion pro file across Fox Is land Thoro show ing abun dant bed rock ex po sures com mon in the Rocky Zones.
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Fig ure 25.  Seis mic re flec tion pro file across chan nel south of Cape Ros ier.  Slump scars and coarse-grained sed i ments floor the bot -
tom in this gen er ally rocky area.
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Fig ure 26.  Very gen er al ized Ho lo cene sed i ment thick ness map for Penobscot Bay.  Fig ure from Knebel, 1986, and partly based on
cores and sam ples by Ostericher, 1965.


